
 

August Birthdays 

Welcome to White Oaks 

Our  residents have had a lively and entertaining month!  Book Club continues with Maya Angelou's 
poetry, a story about Paul Bunyan, and The Best of Erma Bombeck's hilarious writings.  

 

The residents had the pleasure of going to visit The Dog Show in Kalamazoo. There were so many different 
breeds of dogs. We were able to watch different performances like Obedience Training and Agility.  Many of 
the dogs were friendly enough for our residents to pet.  

 

June was National Dairy Month. White Oaks 
celebrated by having our residents and their 
families milk a cow that was created by our 
activities staff, Robin Moser. You have to see 
the pictures to believe how this was accom-
plished. Please visit our Face Book page for 
some of the great pictures. At left, Fay gets 
her chance to milk the cow! We also enjoyed 
ice cream cones during our program.  
 
 

Below, our executive director, Jill takes time 
out to enjoy the fun! 

Residents: 
 

01 Eleanor P. 

04 Bobby G. 

05 Charles M. 

15  Etta R. 
 

Staff: 
 

03 Heather Smith 

03 Selina Hernandez 

12 Kathy Chilsolm 

14 Robin Moser 

17  Adria Isbell 

26 Rebecca Payne 

Dave Sager 

August 1, 1931 

June 15, 2016 

Betty P. 

Betty W. 

Dawn H. 

Donna C. 

Jerry C. 

Jerry G. 

Linn G. 

Martin H. 

Theresa G. 

Jerry and his daughter along with a helper try their 
painting skills. 

The residents also enjoy our "Cooking 
with Gail" segment where we made a 
creative vegetable snack one day and a 
watermelon pie on another 
day.  Above, Bea admires the “flower” 
vegetable tray we created. 

Art therapy projects included 
painting "emoji" rocks, wooden bird 
houses and Flags for Flag Day.  
Pat proudly shows her “emoji” rock. 

We love our blueberries! Not only do we enjoy eating them, 
but Robin had us making a picture with blueberries!! Yes, 
that’s right, blueberries. Here, Lois shows her design which 
Robin said reminded her of the movie, Willy Wonka & the 
Chocolate Factory. So then we watched the movie. What fun! 


